Reparative strand incision in saponin-permeabilized human fibroblasts.
The damage-directed strand incision step in the nucleotidyl DNA excision-repair pathway (NDERP) was characterized in quiescent monolayer cultures of human fibroblasts in which the plasma membrane was selectively permeabilized with saponin. When permeable normal human fibroblasts (NHF) were incubated in a DNA-repair assay mixture lacking the deoxyribonucleoside triphosphate precursors, the numbers of UV-dependent DNA-strand breaks were increased by about 9-fold consistent with the uncoupling of incision from gap-filling DNA synthesis and ligation. In uncoupled NHF omission of ATP reduced the numbers of UV-dependent strand breaks by 84% confirming the requirement for ATP for reparative strand incision. Time-course experiments indicated that the maximum rate of strand incision occurred in the first 10 min of incubation of permeable cells and diminished to 16-28% of this rate between 30 and 60 min of incubation. The initial rate of incision in permeable NHF was estimated to be 20% of that seen in intact fibroblasts. Dose-response studies indicated an initial saturation of strand incision activity at fluences between 10 and 25 J/m2. In permeable group A xeroderma pigmentosum fibroblasts (XPA) few UV-dependent incisions were produced after 10-25 J/m2. In the xeroderma pigmentosum variant (XPV) strain that we studied, strand incisions saturated at a plateau level that was about twice that seen in the NHF strain suggesting the preservation of a higher level of incision activity after permeabilization. After fluences above 50 J/m2 additional strand incision was observed in all cell strains reflecting the activity of a damage-dependent endodeoxyribonuclease that is independent of the NDERP. Saponin-treated fibroblasts were also permeable to pancreatic deoxyribonuclease I and the UV-DNA endonuclease from M. luteus indicating that these preparations may be used for in vitro complementation.